Step up wetlands conservation
TWITTER: One team, one love for the
game, one amazlng trophy that brings
us all togethen The FIFA World Cupru
Trophy Tour ls in Uganda@CocaColaAfrlca

EDITOR: Editor:The mon& of
March has begun on a good note
for farmers with rains spreading all
overthe country.
Perhaps farmers should embrace
the rains by planting crops.
However, for the peri-urban and
slum dwellers, this is the worst
period because ofthe floods that
normally destroy their property,
especially those living in lowland
areas and swamps.
last week, I watched on a local
television people in KigowaNakawa division crying and calling
for govemment to intervene and
help them because their houses had
been submerged by floods. But who
is to blame for this mess?
People have continued to
construct houses in wetlands yet
we have institutions like NEMAto
protect our wetlands. For example,

TWITTER: "We are a footballlng
country & we hope to at one tlme wln
thls Cup and retaln lt In Uganda. Thls
may take a few years conslderlng
that Natlonal Teams from more
developed countrles traln under
very sclentlflc and technologlcally
advanced sltuatlons. *TrophyTour-@
StetetlouscUg - @ Kaguta tluscvonl
TIf,ITTER: I'm . strong bellcver ln thc
unlfylng and heellhg power of Sports.
And what's bctter than the FIFA World
Cup to brlng us together?-@EstherPassarls

when you go to Banda, Bugolobi,
and many otherplaces, people have
continued to encroach on wetlands.
Some wetlands have also been
given away to investors in the guise
of development.
Should we, therefore, sacrifice our
goal ofconserving the environment
because of developgrent? How
mme those who have encroached
on wetlands have not faced the
wath of the law?
As a countrywe need to wake up
and protect ourwetlands because
the effects of climate change affect
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Wtty does she keep abr
I have spent almost tu
wlth my wife, but whel
she gets pregnant, shr
she has had a mlscarri
has done thls several I
advlsed her to use her
shortly afterwards, sh
she was pregnant...

all ofus.

Robert Kabllto
ls it abortion or mis
The two are differer

Ugandans should also
appreciate the need to conserye

miscarriaEe, don't jr
her, support her thr

our environment by desisting
from encroaching and misusing

the trauma. lt is nol
making but a compl
in the womb. Seek r
attention together.
then be a caring an

weflands.

RaymondByomurtangl
Kampa/a

husband.

Ellsheba Ellsa Mart
Pray to God to give 1
on how to deal with
situation. She's your
her about it;

Kampala Archdiocese trains new
leaders
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China's defence spending to
accelerate in 2O18
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